
which  both possess excellent  schools  for  nurses,  the  proba- 
tioners  undergoing a systematic  curriculum of both  theoretical 
and practical  training, and the  former  being, I believe,  the 
only l’oor Law  Infirmary  in  the  Metropolis  which  complics 
with  the wise dictum of the  Lords, and trains  its  nurses for 
three  complete years-and at a very  much  less  cost  than  the 
h’larylebone system,  which is conducted  by  the  Nightingale 
Committee. I imagine  the  rate-payers of Marylebone  are  not 
aware  that the expenditure-in  connection  with  the  nursing of 
their 1)alntial Infirmary is practically  disbursed  by a Com- 
mittee  over  whom  they  have a1)solutely no  control; b u t ,  
consideri~~g  the  enornlous price  they  pay for the  maintenance 
of their siclc poor,  it is time  the  n~atter received a little of 
their  attention.-I am, Sir,  hc., L. S. D. 

~ . .. .. . . 
To the Editor of (( The Nzsrsing Record” 

Sir,-As I consicler the  Third  Report of the  Lords’ 
Committee  in  the  light of an historical  document-I  have 
bought  and  studied it-I hope  you  will  find  room  for  my 
little  say  concerning  it. I feel sure  you  will  review  it wisely 
and well,  though  perhaps  not  entirely  from a nurse’s point of 
view. The publicity  which  has  been  given  to  the  question 
of nursing  arose  entirely from the  courageous  action  on  the 
part of Miss Vatman  and  her  fellow sufTerers, in  exposing  the 
r6gme in force at  the  London  Ilospital  (no  amount of noble 
Lords will convince  those  women  who  have  endured  the 
misery of this  regime  that  they  were  not  often  hungry, very 
weary,  and  abject  slaves).  Before  the exposd, the  witnesses 
were  only asked a few casual  questions  concerning  the  nursing 
department,  just as they  were  questioned  about the drains 
and  the  washmg,  but  every  succeeding  witness  was  narrowly 
interrogated  concerning  every  detail  in  connection  with  the 
nurses and nursing ; and, thanlcs to  Mrs.  Bedford Fcnwiclc’s 
masterly  evidence,  the  whole  question  was  simply and forcibly 
placed  before  their  Lordships,  with  the  result  that a 

revolution will take  place in  the concluct of these  so-called 
Schools of Nursing if the  conclusions of the  Conunittee  are  to 
be complied witll. A11 women possessed of the  true  nursing 
spirit will scout  the  eight  hours  day if it is to be arranged 
by three  shifts,  because  with  it  good  nursing  would be im- 
practica1)le; but with Mrs. Fenwick’s recomnvmclation of six 
nurses on day  duty, and t x o  or  three on night  duty  to  thirty 
I)eds, I llelieve  the  hours  could  he  reduced to much  below 
twelve  hours  without  three  shifts of nurses, ant1 the  patients 
be spared  the  constant  change of nurses,  which  in  special  cases 
would be fatal  to  their  comfort  and  recovery.  At  this crisis 
of our  history, we nurses  must  recollect  that  the siclc are 
human  beings  and  not  ward  furniture. Suppose, Mr.  Editor, 
we have a postcard  competition  upon  this  nursing  question :- 

day,  and  three  by  night.  How would you arrange  their  hours 
“Take  a warcl  of thirty beds, place on duty  six  nurses by 

of labour so as to  reduce  the  present  hours of work,  con- 

faithfully, 
sistent  with  the efficient nursing of the  patients?”-Yours 

“ R1SFOR;LI.” 

1Replies t o  Correspoltbents, 
Miss A. I;orsyth.-If you have  studied  the  conclusions of 

the  Lords’  Committee, you will now see how  sound  was  our 
advice  to  those  women tlesirous of 1)ecoming nurses : “ Enter 
no hospital,” w e  have  often  said, “which will not  guarantcz 
three  complete  years of Imining  in  its zwnrds, and especinlly 
avoid those institutions  like the London,  Weslminster,  and 
the Royal Infirmary,  Liverpool,  which  give  only one year’s 
training, or less, and thenutilise  their  pupils  for  mnking n1oncy 
by  forcing  them  to do private  nursing for a miseral)le 
pittance.”--ED. 

[We shall  be  plersed  to  accept  our  Correspondent’s sug- 
gestion.--ED.] 

By Purchasing direct from the Manufacturer. I 
Berks, March 4th, 18ga.-The Countess of Craven begs to say  that  the 

THE COUNTESS OF CRAVEN writes : - ‘ l  Ashdown Park, Shrivenham, 

Watch she bought of M r .  Samuel goes very well indeed.” 
H. Samuel’s  Bpeciallties for Nurses 

SujpZied at Olte-half the ordinary Retail prices. 
~~~ ~ ~ 

H. Samuel’s  Price 
Real Gold Watches,  three-quarter  plate movement, 

or whitc dials, with seconds. 
Ladies’ size, extra  jewelled,  richly engraved cases, gold 

Worth 6 gumens. 
Silver Enrlish Lever Watches for Ladies. hicrhlvl I 
finished, jewelled movemcnts, i n  beautifuIIy ’engrve;l 
Silver h:ill-marketl cases, fine clear white  dials,  with 
seconds. Worth 5 guineas. 
H .  Samuel’s cclcl)ratcd ‘‘ACAIIS”  Watches for Ladies 
Dials plain white or elegantly  tinted,  clearly  marked, 

quarter plate tnovctnents, cstra jewelletl, exquisitely 
engraved,  sterling silver casc.  Worth 3 guineas. 

Warrant with every Watch. Money returned if not 
A Weeks Free Trial Allowed, and Five Years 

approvecy: 
Large Selection of Newest  Designs i n  Clold and Silver Art 

Jewellery. Real Gold I<rooches, 4/6, 6/6, IO/-, &c. Real C;old 
Bangles, 9/6, 10/6, 12/6, &c. Gold and Silver Pencil-cases a t  all prtces. 
I3eautiful Gem Rings, Silver Thiml)les,  Silvcr  Pocket  Knives, &c. 
Uhatelaines and Clinical Thermometers. 

tains over I,OM) illustrations  and  hundreds of testimonials. 
Large  Illustrated  Catalogue gratk  and post free on application. Con- 

PRESENTATIONS A SPECIALITY. 

AND 

“THE LANCET,”  Oct. 3rd, 1891. 
“This  is an excellent Cocoa. In this novel pre- 

paration  there are contained two substances of 
very definite therapeutical  value-a  renowned 
restorative and a powerful  stimulant and tonic.” 

38, Great  Russell Street, London, W.C. 
COCOA, in Tins : X h ,  I/- ; g lb., 1/11 ; I I l l . ,  3/9. 

C ~ ~ ~ O C O L h T E  , i n  I3oses, G d .  and I/-. Stores, Chemists,  and (:roccrs 
Saniples free to Doctors  and Nurses on application 
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